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THE TIMES.

1 owe an apoiogy to the gentlemen, past and present, foringii the
Board of Arts and Manufactures " in the Province of Quebec. It is

herewith tendered. My sin, howevcr, lies not so muchi in what 1 said
as to the general ability of the gentlemen to decide uh)oi the inerits of
pictures, but as to the nature of the xvork they arc called upon to do
in order to the fulfilmient of thecir office. 1 xvas undcr the impression
that they had to do xvith galleries and pictures and artists, and such
like things requiring fine taste and sound judgment. But I ivas xvrong
altogether. It stands thus-and I arn sure many xviii be glad to get
the information. The Québec Governiment -ives a grant of $io,0oo
per year for the encouragement and promotion of Art indLlstry, in the
formi of Models, Designing, Decorative and Technical Art, &c. There
are thirteen schoois iii different parts of the Province, miost of them
nigbt schools. To those schools young nien can go foir eclucation in
any particular branch of Art or Manufactures. The Board of Manage-
ment is quite properîy appointed by the Government. And seeing
that the Board hias nothing whatever to do with Art, in the sense of
painting, for example, but hias to do with designs for nianufacturing
and technical art, business men have alvays, been appointed to the
honourable and bonorary position.

The appointments to the Board used to be permanent, the
Government merely filling up vacancies as they occurred; but M. Joly,
eager probably to satisfy his over jubilant followers, was persuaded to
regard this as the legitirnate spoils of office. So the old members
were ousted to a man. It would have been better, more dignified and
commendable if M. Chapleau had refused to follow the bad example
of bis predecessor in office; but a politician is generally human, and
M. Chapleau entered upon a policy of reprisais by turning out M.
J oly's nominees an'J replacing the old members of the Board, adding
Messrs. Dawson and Quinn. On the xvhole the business of the Board
is well. conducted. The next generation but one mnay see some of the
good resulting Wobrn it ; ineantime it only costs us $ i o,oloo "per year,
and the gentlemen having charge of the expenditure of that amnount
and the future of décorative and technical art in their keeping have an
honourable post and an occasional miost enjoyable jaunit.

I bad written thus far in general clearance of my soul when the
Molnl real Gazette gave us a leader on the SPECTATOR, the Editor's
peculiar failings and the functions of the Couincil of Arts and Manu-
factures. Concerning the latter we are ail enlightened, and it is only
to be regretted that thé Gazette did not do this needful wvork of giving
information before. Concerning the former, that is, the SPECTATOR
and its Editor, the Gazette hias also given some important scraps of
iinfûrmation. The use of the first personal pronoun "lis more than an
ccentricity,"1 it appears, Ilit is the embodiment of the principle which
governs bis whole life and being." Whether this is intended as a
lecture, or a figure Of speech, or a metaphysical analysis of my poor
personality, 1 cannot tell. 0f course, I have a Ilbeing " outside of
My "Ilife," if the Gazette says so, but 1 was profoundly ignorant of the"
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embodied fact, until last Wednesday. Tfhe Ilpriniciple " in the use of
Ilthe capital 1 " is not defined by the Gazette, unless it be as the writer
suggests, the use of that error into w~hich 1 have fallen, of supposing
myseif Il Omniscient," All-Knowing, All-Searching, A1l-13eholding.
No--that is an error 1 certainly have not fallen into. IIow could 1
\'hen 1 have been a constant reader of the Gazette ? No mnan xvould
do that who thought himself omniscient.

The report hias gone the rounds of a good mnany Englishi papers
that the Princess Louise returned to Canada very reluctantly, on
account of the utteriy isolated life she is comnpelled to leadl here.
They, sa), that outside of hier imimediate circle of Eng-lishi friends suie
lias no society whatever. And they are probably correct. This is a
colony, not a country, and a Court is impossible, even the semblance
of it. Professor Fanning, teacher of Court etiquette and fine mnanners
generally, lias not been able to make mnuch impression upon the mind
of the Canadians, and when they have a showv at Ottawva they think
more of their cattie and implements for farming than of the kind of
dress usual in polite circles xvhen royalty is about. There may be a
change for the better during this Session of Parliamient, for M.P.'s and
Senators are bringing their wives and daughters to the Capital, and
the Princess Louise may find a kind of Society w'hich xvili bring to
lier, at least, an occasional rememibrance of life and pleasure in
England. _____________

The appointmnent of the Hon. D. L. Macpherson to the chair of
the Senate and a seat in the Cabinet is a happy one, and is certain to
be popular. Mr. Macpherson bias been a party man, a supporter of
Sir John A. Macdonald for many years, but more than once he hias
made it plain that hie cares first of ail, and miost of al, for tlue welfare
of the public. He bias not sought political life as a game that pays
well, but lias devoted himself to public interest con amýorC. He hias
deserved the honour which is conferred upon him, and bis presence in
the Cabinet will give it increased strength.

It was bardly a surprise when tidings came from Colorado that
Mr. B. Devlin xvas dead. Those who saw bim leave Montreal feit that
the time bad gone by wbeni a change of climate could bcecxpected to
effect a cure. And now that he is dead, what can be said of MVr.
Devlin ? "lDe mortuis nil nisi bonum," of course ; but if I amn rigbtiy
informed a good deal could be said of him and for hirn that bis
friends would care to remember. It always appeared to me and many
others that Mr. Devlin neyer shoxved the best side of himself to more
than a very select circle of friends. His public life was calculated to
bring out.ail that wvas keen, critical, rasping in his nature. There was
about his face a look of wild desolation, as if sorrow bad kindled a
great fire in bis soul wbich was reducing the man to ashes. He was a
man of considerablt-ability, a clear thinker, a fluent speaker witb the
power of putting heart into his speech, an adversary whom none could
afford to despise ; in politics, a man upon whom bis party could
depend ; in private life they say hie was loved for bis tenderness of
beart and constancy of friendship. Requiescat in pace.

Mr. Dowall bias introduced a very sensible and much-needed bill
for approval to the Ontario Legislature about exemptions from taxa-
tion. It proposes to do away with the four bundred dollars exemp-
tion in incomes when they exceed a certain amount ; to assess reai
and personal property belonging to incorporated companies; to
abolish entirely the present partial exemption of paddocks and lawns;
and what is quite, if flot moreimportant, to assess church property for
the payrnent of local improvemnents. The bill is a good one in every


